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15 Mahers Lane, Terranora, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1416 m2 Type: House

Melanie  Littlemore

0433604780

https://realsearch.com.au/15-mahers-lane-terranora-nsw-2486
https://realsearch.com.au/melanie-littlemore-real-estate-agent-from-blue-fox-tweed-heads


$1,250,000

This warm and inviting family home was designed to take advantage of the captivating mountain range views, including

the McPherson and Border ranges, and the Lamington and Springbrook plateaus. The sunset-coloured vistas across the

sparkling pool and the large grassy block of land (1,416m2) are truly breathtaking. The wide entry flows into spacious

living areas, including the loungeroom (complete with combustion fireplace), dining room, and rumpus/games room, with

the well-appointed kitchen at the heart of all three areas. Featuring an almost new five-burner freestanding stove and

cooktop with built in air-fryer, stone bench tops, dishwasher, and oodles of cabinetry. The open plan of this zone allows

multiple access points to the sizeable deck area which overlooks the sparkling pool. Here you can relax in the afternoon

with a refreshing drink or start your morning with a coffee and take in the serenity of the home. The block of land is

reasonably flat and slopes gently downhill towards the rear of the block, which provides plenty of room for the kids to

play cricket or jump on a trampoline. Or if you fancy creating a beautiful garden, the rich volcanic soil of this area will yield

plentiful results. With the home positioned towards the front of the block, there is also ample room for a man cave or

granny flat at the rear of the property (subject to council approval) with easy side access thanks to the tandem carport.

Three carpeted bedrooms and two renovated bathrooms are privately partitioned from the living area by an internal

brick feature wall and hallway. The master bedroom features ensuite and walk through robe and views out to the pool

and mountains. This home is spacious and comfortable with an opportunity room to add your own touches, or expand in

size by extending out, or up. Located in a sought-after area of Terranora, close to shops and walking distance to

Lindisfarne private school.With a charming village atmosphere Terranora is an idyllic place to reside for those seeking an

upmarket Tweed Region address. Everything you need within easy distance: The Pavilions Market Place Shopping Centre

650m, Terranora Public School 800m, Lindisfarne Anglican Grammar 850m, Tweed City Shopping Centre 9km, Kingscliff

Beach 13km, Coolangatta Beach 13km, Gold Coast Airport 14km, The Farm Byron Bay 60km.Inspect any time by Private

Appointment.Be sure to act quickly to avoid disappointment.


